19th FINA World Championships 2022
Budapest (HUN)
June 18 - July 03, 2022

Women’s Water Polo
Crossover Matches

Alfred Hajos National Swimming Stadium

Results

KAZ 1 - 14 ESP
(0:4, 1:2, 0:7, 0:1)

Referees:
PAINCHAUD Helene (CAN)
HINDS Harvey (CUR)

FINA Delegates:
BEBIC Milivoj
BROCHERO Monica

KAZ - Kazakhstan (White)

Cap No. | Name               | Time Played | Goals/Shots | TF | ST | RB | BL | SP | Personal Fouls |
--- | ------------------ | ----------- | ----------- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | -------------- |
1*   | ZHARKIMBAYEVA Alexandra | 32:00       |             | 2 6 | 0 1 |
2     | POCHINOK Darya        | 14:13       | 0/2         | 1 1 | 0 0 |
3*   | ANOSOVA Valeriya      | 0:06        |             | 1 1 | 0 0 |
4*   | YUROVA Anna          | 29:54       | 1/4 25/0/2 1/2 | 1 1 |
5*   | YEREMINA Anastassiya  | 22:33       | 0/3 0/3     | 1 1 |
6*   | ROGA Darya           | 23:26       | 0/1 0/1     | 1 1 |
7*   | NOVIKOVA Anna        | 23:47       |             | 1 1 |
8*   | MURAVIEVA Darya      | 21:03       |             | 2 2 |
9     | SHAPOVALOVA Nadezhda | 25:43       |             | 3 3 |
10   | KRITIANKOVA Viktoria  | 23:54       | 0/2 0/1     | 1 1 |
11   | MIRSHINA Anastassiya  | 20:30       | 0/1 0/1     | 1 1 |
12   | MURATILIEYEVA Anastassiya | 12:34 0/4 0/2 | 0/1 |
13   | MARTYENKO Anya       |             |             | 1 1 |

Team
2

Cap No. | Goalkeepers | Total | % | A | C | D | X | 6m | 6mF | PS | CA | CO | Personal Fouls |
--- | ------------ | ----- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | -------------- |
1*   | ZHARKIMBAYEVA Alexandra | 10/24 | 42 4/8 3/6 | 3/1 2/4 | 0/3 1/2 | 2 2 |
13   | MARTYENKO Anya         | 10/24 | 42 4/8 3/6 | 0/1 2/4 | 0/3 1/2 | 1 1 |

Team
1

ESP - Spain (Blue)

Cap No. | Name               | Time Played | Goals/Shots | TF | ST | RB | BL | SP | Personal Fouls |
--- | ------------------ | ----------- | ----------- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | -------------- |
1*   | ESTER RAMOS Laura  | 16:00       |             | 2 1 |
2     | NOQUE FRIGOLA Cristina | 16:19      |             | 1 1 |
3*   | ESPAR LAQUET Anni   | 22:33       | 1/3 33/1/3 | 1 1 |
4*   | ORTIZ Beatriz       | 19:18       | 4/6 67/1/2 | 1/1 1/1 | 1 1 |
5     | PEREZ VIVAS Nona    | 17:19       | 0/1 0/1     | 1 1 |
6*   | GONZALEZ LOPEZ Irene | 19:30       | 3/1 3/1     | 1 1 |
7     | RUIZ BARRIL Etera   | 15:42       | 3/1 3/1     | 1 1 |
8     | PENA Maria del Pilar | 15:30      | 3/1 33/1/2 | 0/1 |
9*   | FORCA ARIZA Judith  | 19:31       | 3/6 50/1/3 | 1/2 1/1 | 2 2 |
10   | CAMUS Paula         | 13:50       | 2/3 67/2/3 | 1 1 |
11   | GARCIA GODOT Maica  | 15:38       | 3/0 0/2     | 0/1 | 2 2 |
12   | LEITON ABRIDONES Paula | 16:44 | 1/2 50 1/2 | 1 1 |
13   | TERRE Martina       | 16:00       |             | 2 3 |

Team
1

Cap No. | Goalkeepers | Total | % | A | C | D | X | 6m | 6mF | PS | CA | CO |
--- | ------------ | ----- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1*   | ESTER RAMOS Laura | 14/35 | 40 4/14 | 3/7 1/1 | 2/7 | 3/3 1/3 |
13   | TERRE Martina   | 1/2 50 | 1/2 |

Team
1

Head Coach
NAURAZBEKOV Marat

Official
SHAGIROVA Nazira

Official Timekeeping by OMEGA
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## Women's Water Polo Crossover Matches

### SUN 26 JUN 2022 - 17:00

**Alfred Hajos National Swimming Stadium**

### KAZ 1 - 14 ESP

**0:4, 1:2, 0:7, 0:1**

**Referees:**
- PAINCHAUD Helene (CAN)
- HINDS Harvey (CUR)

**FINA Delegates:**
- BEVIC Milivoj
- BROCHERO Monica

#### Match KAZ - ESP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Possession</th>
<th>Goals (G) / Shots (Sh)</th>
<th>Extra Player Efficiency</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2:36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3:34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Match ESP - KAZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Possession</th>
<th>Goals (G) / Shots (Sh)</th>
<th>Extra Player Efficiency</th>
<th>DE</th>
<th>EX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2:36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3:34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4:05</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- # Number of possessions
- % %
- Efficiency
- * Starting line-up
- 6m 6 metre direct shot in free throw situation
- 6mF 6 metre shot after free throw and movement
- A Action shot
- AA All action shots (A, C, D, 6m, 6mF, CA and CO)
- BL Blocked shots
- C Centre shot
- CA Counter attack shot
- CO Corner shot
- CP Centre forward position exclusion
- CS Counter attacking situation exclusion
- DE Double Exclusion
- DS Driving situation exclusion
- EPS Extra Player Situation
- EX Exclusion (S - with substitution, N - with substitution after 4 min.)
- D Shot in driving situation
- FP Field exclusion
- G Goals
- M6 Exclusion in 6 metre free throw situation
- No. Number
- P Penalty Fouls
- PS Penalty shot
- RB Rebounds
- RC Red Card
- SH Shots
- SP Sprint (Won/Sprints)
- ST Steals
- TF Turnover Fouls
- X Extra player shot
- YC Yellow Card

Official Timekeeping by OMEGA